AMAZING RHYTHMBOAT
BIG DAY OUT ON SYDNEY HARBOUR
40~44 People $80.00 Each

Departing in a Luxury 5 Star coach from your pick up location with sufficient time to be at The Star Casino Wharf by 10:30am.
The Rhythmboat Big Day Out Cruise has been on the Harbour for over 7 years.
This Cruise runs throughout the year and is great for all social groups, villages, clubs and young at hearts alike.
Included in the cruise is morning tea, a lovely baked lunch with trimmings, dessert and a cash bar available if you would like a
cold beer, wine or soft drink.
The cruise is packed with entertainment with a Rhythmboat Bingo Segment, Name that Tune sing a long, Team Trivia and
impromptu special guest.
The boats are very comfortable and easy to move around. You have the choice of enjoying the beautiful sun deck and taking
in the sights if you are not keen to play Bingo or Trivia.

The Cruise Itinerary:







Coach drop off for Pick Up from The Star Casino Wharf at 10:45am - Departing approx 11:00am
Morning Tea on Arrival
Hot Roast Lunch
Dessert
Entertainment - Play 5 games of Bingo and win a prize plus "Rhythmboat Trivia" and "Name that Tune"
Drop-off at The Star Casino Wharf at 2:30pm for Coach pick up for your journey home

Rhythmboat's double catamaran design will help ensure a smooth cruise on the Harbour. The Big Day Out Cruise will take you
past some of Sydney's most iconic landmarks including the Sydney Opera House, affording you the perfect photo opportunity.

Bookings are essential and subject to availability.

LIKE US @ www.facebook.com/amazingtourssydney

We accept Visa, MasterCard or American Express. So give us a call today on 1300 662 554 and make a booking for an
experience that will give you memories that will last a lifetime.

Subject to the Trading Terms & Conditions of Amazing Tours

